
anchQrs. Then there are the hauldQwn blQck carriage, 

lQading blQcks, etc., all Qf which QCCupy a space just 

belQw the deck 16 feet lQng, 7 feet wide, and 4¥2 feet 

deep. 

Several imprQvements have been made in the marine 

cableway since the early experiments between the U. 

S. battleship "Massachusetts" and the cQllier "Marcel

lus." The sea anchQr line is nQW %-inch diameter in 

place Qf %-inch as fQrmerly, and it will easily sustain 

the tensiQn due to' cQnveying Qne tQn Qf cQal. The 

sea anchQrs have nQt been altered in any way. 

The CQil spring (weighing 1,200 PQunds) attached 

to the mainmast WQuld be cQmpletely cQmpressed 

under a lQad Qf 20,000 PQunds, but a 12,000-PQund 

strain is all that is required to' carry a lQad Qf Qne tQn. 

As the warship dips and rises in the waves, the spring 

will CQmpress and elQngate in unifQrmity with the 

ship's mQtiQn, and this serves to' equalize the SQme

what varying strain Qn the sea anchQr. This spring 

as used Qn the "IllinQis" is 8 feet lQng and is heavier 

than that used Qn the "Massachusetts." 

The lQad carriage wQrks very simply. It cQntains 

three wheels and a "grip" arranged in a vertical line. 

The elevating devices can be stQwed away Qn the war

ship and set up Qn bQard a cQllier at sea in r. very 

shQrt time. A sheave blQck is lashed to' the 

fQremast and mainmast, and these sUPPQrt 

the sea anchQr line and allQw it to' play free

ly thrQugh them. Just belQw is the tail 

blQck, abQut which the cQnveying line bends. 

At a PQint abQve the sea anchQr line anQther 

lashing is made, and twO' % -inch wire guy 

rQpes are there attached and led fQrward to' 

the starbQard and PQrt sides Qf the ship, 

where they may be attached to' the deck at 

almQst any place fQund cQnvenient. 

LQads can be hQisted frQm the PQrt deck 

and then the starbQard deck, alternately, to' 

the twO' men at the masthead. One Qf these 

takes in his hand the lQQse ring which is 

attached to' the elevating hQQk. When the 

lQad carriage reaches the cQllier's masthead, 

the ring is placed by hand Qver the hQQk Qf 

the carriage, a lever is pulled Qn the elevat

ing truck and the IQad is drQPped and thus 

transferred to' the IQad carriage. This QP-

eratiQn can be accQmplished in twO' secQnds. 

The Qther man takes Qff the empty 

bags Qn their return frQm the war

ship, and sends them dQwn to' the 

deck fQr refilling. 

In the Qriginal experiments Qn 

thfl U. S. S. "Massachusetts" a pair 

Qf shears was erected and guyed 

fQr the sUPPQrt Qf a large canvas 

chute thrQugh which the bags Qf 

cQal were drQPped. All Qf this has 

since been dispensed with, the 

rQpes Qf the cableway being all 

pulled dQwn by a nigger-head Qn 

the quarter-deck winches when it is 

desired to' dump the IQad. 
The imprQved methQd Qf deliver

ing the cQal is as fQIIQws: 

The IQad starts Qut frQm the CQl

lier Qn a dQwnhill rQute, cQntinuing 

SO' fQr mQre than half the distance. 

When the IQad is just clear Qf the 

center Qf the span and is in its 

lQwest PQsitiQn the man Qn the 

quarter-deck Qf the warship CQm

mences to' pull dQwn the hauldQwn 

blQck. By the time the bags reach 

the blQck they will be trailing Qn 

the deck. The QperatiQn nQW stQPS 

fQr an instant, the IQwering CQn-

tinues fQr a fQQt Qr mQre, the IQad 

is unhQQked frQm the carriage, empty bags are put 

Qn, and the whQle apparatus is then raised to' its 

nQrmal PQsitiQn. At the same time the QperatQr Qn 

the after bridge sends the empty carriage back to' 

the cQllier fQr anQther lQad. 

... ' .  

The Return of the "Gau ..... " 

After a cQmparatively brief sQjQurn in the Antarctic 

regiQns, the German "Gauss" expeditiQn returns with 

little, if anything, new to' narrate. Despite the fact 

that prQvisiQns sufficient in amQunt to' sustain the 

party fQr three years had been taken a'IQng, the en

terprise was abandQn.ed cQmparatively early. The 

reaSQn is dQubtless to' be fQund in the fact that when 

the ship was frQzen in, Qnly a mO'nth remained befQre 

the arrival Qf the equinQx, and with it, the lQng 

PQlar night. Dr. Drygalski had hQped to' find winter 

quarters in east lQngitude 90 and to' penetrate as far 
SQuth as the 70th parallel near TerminatiO'n ISland. 

As a matter Qf fact, the "Gauss" never prQceeded far

ther SQuth than 66lh degrees SQuth latitude. The 

British expeditiQn has certainly dQne better, fQr by 

the last aCCQunts Capt. SCQtt had attained the 82d 

parallel. 

With the Germans Qut O'f the .field, there still re-
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main the British, Swedish, and SCQttish expeditiQns. 

It remains to' be seen whether they wi'll accQmplish 

mQre. 

Dr. Drygalski's party, hQwever, did nQt return 

empty-handed. Much that is new regarding Qcean 

depths, marine flQra and fauna has been gathered. 

ObservatiQns O'f aurQral and magnetic phenQmena were 

alsO' made which will dQubtless clear up many a dark 

SPQt in Qur limited knQwledge. The exact extent and 

value Qf the explQratiQn carried Qut can be determined 

Qnly after a full repQrt has been published. 

••••• 

HAILSTONES LARGER THAN HENS' EGGS. 

In the vast Western States Qf the UniQn all natural 

phenQmena are Qn a great scale. Rivers are wide, 

deep, and Qf enQrmQUS length; mQuntains are lQfty 

and rugged, with summits clad in eternal snQW; gQrges, 

valleys and canYQns are Qf stupendQus depth; tilere 

are cyclQnes, tQrnadQs, blizzards, avalanches. Here 

are SQme hailstQnes that fell in Nebraska during a 

summer stQrm Qn July 2, 1900. As the phQtQgraph, 

which is sent by Mr. Arthur Inkersley, Qf San Fran

ciSCO', clearly shO'ws, the hailstQnes are cQnsiderably 

larger than the hen's egg which has been phQtQ

graphed Qn the same dish fQr purpQses Qf cQmparisQn. 

HAILSTONES THAT FELL AT ALLIANCE, NEB. 

On 'ron of the Heap is a Hen's Egg. 

HAILSTONES THAT FELL AT YORK, ENGLAND. 

The Qther picture shQWS SQme hailstQnes which fell 

at YQrk, England, Qn July 8, 1893. While these are 

evidently large stQnes, it is nO't easy to' say just hQW 

large, as nO' well-knQwn Qbject has been phQtQgraphed 

with them. 
• Ie • 

A Di .. a .. trou .. Flood III the We .. t. 

Severa'l hundred peQple lQst their lives in a clQud

burst that almQst entirely destrQyed Heppner, Gre., Qn 

the night Qf June 14. The flQQd came with such sud

denness that the inhabitants were unable to' seek places 

Qf safety. Huge bQwlders weighing a tQn were carried 

dQwn by the current. TWQ-thirds Qf Heppner was 

swept away by the flQQd. 

. .' . 

Colulllbia Univer .. ity'" Honorary Degree .. to 
Scienti .. ts. 

Nine hQnO'rary degrees were awarded at the recent 

CQmmencement Qf CQlumbia University. Peter CQQper 

Hewitt and PrQf. JQseph J. ThQmsQn were made DQc

tQrs Qf Science. The degree Qf LL.D. was cQnferred 

upon PrQf. Humphreys, Qf Stevens Institute Qf Tech

nQ'lQgy. Peter CQQper Hewitt was presented for the 

degree by -PrQf. Michael 1. Pupin. 
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Ral!ilng Cotton In the We .. t IndIe ... 

The PQssibility Qf raising CQttO'n Qn an extensive scale 

in the West Indies, especial'ly Cuba and PQrtQ RicO', has 

nQt been cQnsidered imprQbable, and agricultural ex

perts whO' are familiar with the climate, SQil, and 

Qther cQnditiQns Qf these islands have expressed the be

lief that a fair grade Qf the staple CQuld be prQduced 

in abundance. A series Qf experiments have recently 

been cQnduded in PQrtQ RicO' which have a very im

PQrtant bearing Qn this subject, since they appear to' 

nQt Qnly prQve the cQnclusiQns Qf the experts, but ap

parently demQnstrate that a very high quality Qf the 

staple can be grQwn. 

The experiments have been in prQgress abQut three 

years, and have been cQnducted by several planters 

frQm Alabama, whO' are CQnversant with the fQrm Qf 

cultivatiQn in the SQuthern States. At first a small 

area was planted with the seed. The resu'lts were SO' 

satisfactO'ry that this has been increased frQm year 

to' year, until in 1902 the acreage aggregated abQut 

9,000, the CQttQn being grQwn in sixty different plats. 

The average prQductiQn in 1902 is annQunced to'· have 

been abQut 500 PQunds to' the acre, Qr equal to' Qne bale. 

As is well knQwn, this is cQnsiderably mQre than the 

average yield in the SQuthern States, but perhaps the 

mQst interesting feature was its quality. 

Samples Qf it were sent to' expert cQttQn 

handlers in New Orleans, CharlestO'n, and 

Savannah, as well as LiverpQQl and Man

chester. It is stated that all Qf the judges 

prQnQunced the staples practically as gQQd as 

the prQduct Qf the islands Qff the CQast Qf 

SQuth CarQlina and Geo'rgia, Qr, as it is gen

eral'ly termed, the Sea Island cQttQn-by far 

the best staple grQwn in America. 'l'lie suc

cess attending the cultivatiQn SO' far has de

termined the prQmQters to' plant abQut 12,-

000 acres this year, and a CQmpany has been 

Qrganized to' CQnstruct an Qil mil'l and fer

tilizer wQrks in cQnnectiQn with the planta

tiQns. with the view Qf manufacturing the 

by-prQducts frQm the CQttQn seed. Esti

mated by previQus crQPs, it is calculated that 

in additiQn to' the CQttQn itself fully 7,000 

tQns Qf seed will be secured, which, when 

crushed, will prQduce at least 250,000 gallQns 

of Qil and 5,000 tons of fertilizer. CQnse

quently the by-prQducts will rep

resent in themselves an impQrtant 

SQurce Qf revenue to' the CQmpany. 

SO' far as knQwn, this pla.ntatiQn 

is the Qnly Qne where CQttQn has 

been prQduced in CQmmercial quan

tities in PQrtO' RicO'. ShQuld the 

harvest CQntinue to' be as large in 

prQPQrtiQn to' the area cultivated, 

hQwever, it WQuld appear as if an 

excellent QPPQrtunity were given to' 

add this to' the Qther resO'urces Qf 

the island, and undQubtedly the re

sults achieved by the cQmpany wi'll 
be watched with much interest. 

The fact that the staple is equal to' 

the Sea Island in fineness and 

length Qf texture is in itself Qf 

much imPQrtance, since such a 

small quantity Qf Sea Island CQttQn 

can be grQwn in the United States. 

ShQuld Cuban planters fQI'lO'W the 

example Qf PQrtQ RicO', there is ap

parently nO' reaSQn why they shQuld 

nQt prQduce an article O'f equally as 

high a standard; and with cQttQn 

added to' the agricultural reSQurces 

Qf the twO' islands, it might in fu-

ture prQve a SQurce Qf wea'lth al

mQst as impQrtant as that derived 

frQm cQffee, tQbaccQ, and Qther staples. On the PQrtQ 

RicO' plantatiQn, native cQIQred labQr has been emplQY

ed, as there is an abundance Qf this kind, but the Am

ericans have superintended the variQus prQcesses. The 

site Qf the plantatiQn is cQnsidered to' be nO' mQre 

favO'rable than many Qther IQcalities, but was selected 

mQre fQr its shipping facilities than the fertility Qf 

the SQil. 
.... ., 

Arrangements are being made fQr the equipment Qf 

a large plant in England fQr the manufacture Qf the 

LQcke sprO'cket chain. This is Qne Qf the first sub

stantial acknQwledgments Qf the American autQmatic 
machinery in that cQuntry, and as the machine repre

sents the mQst perfect type Qf autQmatic actiQn, it is 

being regarded with great interest at present in that 

cQuntry. In this machine, a tape Qf SQft !lteel is fed 

in Qn Qne side, and it emerges at the Qther in the fQrm 

Qf a perfect chain. It is then hardened and is ready 

fQr use. The LQcke chain has entered intO' very gen

eral use in this cQuntry, having been fQund especially 

desirable in the manufacture Qf farming machinery. 

FQr this purPQse it is used exclusively by Qne Qf the 

largest firms in the wQrld, which is an American cQIl 

cern. 
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